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No~1ly, a d!Azoketotle l;'e:aot wttb an etd to f , 
a~ tltuted, aeth1l ttctOilfa. 
When nu<ileQpldJ.io e: nte:w ta pr sent at an a or 'P· poeition 
of , tbts 'teactlon may 1ea4 to th f~tt.<ln of a cyclio 




COC\l-\ J.. + + HX -> R(H)X t 4~f 
-I_, 
it ws the ~oec of this r eareh tQ invetti a 
Che eyallttation of the aliphatic et!"~dbzok tone. 
l•dta~4·metbolC)'•4"phenyl~2•but4none (l). When tre t d 
w1Uh &r3 to ethei. f!o give the fl.Vi• 




Cyclic pt'Oducr. frottt dtaeoketon•a hav-e be• obt ined 
ta). th romatto sertt1a wlth 1yse.1 bavbg ot:tbo•subattt nc • 
Moo't and Sheffer' (11)• at' the Un·lY. .i.-atty of » is.war , re ~t d 
· 1·~3· (o-utsyl) •2•pt'opanan• (Ill) wtth ,cide •hos 
anion va't'ted greatly ln lbelJt nucleopbi1!c aaength• tn n 
attempt to prep.a~ J•oh~one (IV). 
(tJ:l) (IV) 
!he I' .ctiort wa . oanied out using; ac•tlo · 4. su1fUric 
acW, a Ctlt 1ytl.c a&o\lnt of sulfuric old~ nd finally boron 
ph11 ., so ti t in solution tt attacks the ~ carbon quite 
readtly to fom the open cbaln ult tltuted acetate. T 
cycliqtton -.tc:b pcesumably preeeed.s througb th ~h w aket* 
wcd.eophtL (ortbo attached inethO&y oxygen) cannot CODip ce 
"1ith the power!Ul •cetate ton, and the absence experimentally 
of any t:tng pi-oduet ve't'tfte• this th ory. tsulpb te ion I. 
a 1 ltgbtl' weak•w m.ic1.aCJph114 t . n cetet ion, but . till 
'lll.01:4 poweir&al tl an the at.hoq sroup, so that e t:r:aee of 
~lug fo~tton le ob-aened Wh1.1e 'th p:refomlnant: product it 
the. iQPen ehab btS1;Jliate. ·the· QIO of only a c:otal:rttc a.mount 
of tulfu.ric actd a11ws d.ng foi:mat·Son etoce tt e 1Ccncent~ tion 
£0 aol.utlom o.f the •tboay group b 11u.cb higher· thaft the 
ble.alfate and there ll a g~tn probabl14.i:J th t although 
the met.h"*1 poup stl.11 OAllQOt compet ·wt.th the bt11t1U te 
group, there •111 be $nough •rea.ehd diazoke·co.ne r.aoteculea 
loft afte1:' the l>tnlfac. ra4f.eala are uaed QJi> tor 1:4.n form- 
ation to 10Qeur undeS" the oablJ.yttc ctton of th . · hydi:ont 
tone. Ao t:ncnaaaed 11e14 of the oycllc pl'oduct was eubw 
1eqWint1J noted. lf)t'o-n tttlfluod.d.e 1 . a 1.tewia cd.d (au 
eleot-ucm patr a:o<:.•J.U:o1:) and bee o·o ouc1eophi1te prope'C'tt e 
.nateoever. Yet tu waa fOUilcl to catal.y.a the ieaction od 
sine tnUCh .of the e.ompet:ltlon :ts now el.fain . ted,, the ytel 
lbould be v.l¥tually a.ll ring p~oduec. 'This lndeed rw s found 
to he the ease 404 bated on thue ieeults • ,IP 3 •• cho n fot 
the r ctU.ft ol (l). 
ln the a1iph4ttc aeries. s:oot diiftculty ,... be n 
·encouotewed thao in the ').#O!M.t.lLo ••rie• due. not to differ- 
ences :lo tlleChanS.lln$ of r ·etiona but primai-117 to tbe 
pltoblems of o'btaintn.g erystalline derivatives With theae 
4 
~11y 1• 1U01e~u1ai- weighc dSA•~k"1to11es. DfAzQketcmea aueh 
e1 (V and (Vl) st'l0We4 a pt:()l.1ounced tendene1 to form fou'°• 
..Uered r.lngfil upon oeoa~t with even mtneral acids· (9)w: 
o<OH 0 G) C ~CI-{ Al~ ii 0 
(V) (Vl) 
No 01f>SU chain ·products ere isolated 1- tlie Lat:ter cate rv n 
'ill 
to t: p.:ea~mee f.Jf esc•aa nuel•opblle (X : ). ?ht lkln (13) 
att•ted the p.- ,a.waef.Oft oil (VII) ·ud Host I'($) trl oXJ - 
tanoue•S (\?Ill) 1.1d tetrabyd't''°•J•6g. one (U.), all usin . •3 
ee the eyclt ll.lg. ag•nt •. 
0 
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(Vtl) (~111) (lX) 
s 
l'e.111.ons. but su'bat@tt41 ev1<la1c !Or the ~tri 'by- r:uduct 
of the reaction (the flue~oketone, thia bydro:q-k ton11,, nd th 
etebo1'yk<etone) .a. found~ Kagan (6) at:t..,t d a four Ill d. 
1ing ayntthe1ts, ·the phenyl grwp being attaeb 4 t<> thee&' 
cairbon l!o t.notr'Mse t:be pr(.J' .t1lt1 of font cryttallln 
4.elt'ivatlv.es. 
(X) 
the pl?Oduct.s tn- t.he &ynth0$te of tl dtaenk ·(X)lle (the ct 
cblorW.) decompoae<l WtbetmoWt s to the auitbot • at. th t . • 
kllt (3) began the work '4th (1) ··tu. l9i3 a•4~ .due to t 
1sme d·if'ftcul!th t:hat IAS a enc0tant red 1 
the pretence of the ri.ns sti:ucture. 
lt hould ·i. .enttonGd her tl'ltlt becf:f.uee of s:!.ng• 
St'tain~ £lve-~ered i:togs (ll) a-re -.eter nd lllt>lre ll~ely 
to b f'o~d than fC1U1!"'m beted r:tn s (Vlt!). 
Tb~ bo:ron c1:lfluoride eyoll•tton re:ser.:ton hae bee.ante 
ltnportane JAt•lY in th yntbe ttJ of drugo an· hoanone ,; 
6 
espec lly thoee containing an a~ttc; ring ineoq>o.J:a 
in ·. terotd ar . t • 
Ca~ef\t1 Btudtes, p:rillartly th~ wo-a:k of Dr.. Sheffer, 
J 
(t)-4 (ll) ... 
8 
C)/ 8/j 
I © -:() fJ f H C H:i. C ==- en Ni- 
oc H,j 
--~ + 
fluorobor. t ion 
followed by nu.cl~uphllic a.tt ok at tbe •thyl group. 
1 
It ts al.$0 thought th :t t:$ e lnittal step may b · ·3 
at• ek at the iuetbolf.1 <>tc:i ~@ ·teat .d o.f tb• cat:btlny1 oxygen., 
although the $ubeequent •cbantea ls quite: tJitd.lar·. Further• 
&tnc~ the react:ton to th.a stable >:lng p:toduet :lnvo·1 e twO 
step& (th ·.Witt.on of t:he dta.soketon~ to th• 3 (tt)2o · !ld 
after e~ple.tteu of t:bls ~ot:1on> tb~ addition of wt r to 
the mi.tun), the 1:eacCi<rm inte11'n1ediate 
may be tte.1a·ttvely l®g•ltved, and trM.ui •fforte to capture 
a.nd pc-o'Ve tts etruetute 'by inli:a.·~ spectra copy bave been 
carried t>Ut. 
Although there tn: no p t:t.icu.1 rly et'ftm nucleop!:lt,l.et 
.P · sent. in che t:'do,tton. tnlxtut'e bea14es t:he thQKJ group, 
the11 t:e lUOX. than one, and all of ppro~ 
atxengtbth fheee lluoleopbile.& eoaipet::e wltil th cyoliu.tion 
reactio:n .and t.b• 4lll0Ul1t of each pJ:Oduet obtained is 4 ·sure 
of the -re.latlv• tr:ength of the pettns nucleophile•. The 
lnt:eenedlat (Xl) may spltt oft a t.hyl roqp (D fo in 
8 
the di atnd $•pbeayltetrahycb:o~non~3 a,eco~tng to t:he 
m .e• antam. !bi. .. ts most likely. Ne&t in p'l'Q ility, th 
ltlethoxy gnup •:J detach it el.f ft:on). t~u~ «• c,arbon @ and 
tom the open ~haU. methmcy· ketone (Xll)., 
0 
11 </>- TH -CJ-12 - G- c rlz.. -()C. HJ 
OH 
(XU) 
e: 1il~e1ihood as th 
i~n:od.uet tfll>Ul4 h ~ et:ho:q. Ql)lf.1n rcdt.wt (Xlll) fo ed by 
ei.aveg~ of tt1e bond hebte1;m th metltQxy ol(ygen and tb 
c~rbot1 $•jae.nt tc tb keto1e fun t1an (1) with the s 'b- 
s~quent nua.1eoph1lic attack by dletbyl ether,. present a 
the solvent. 
(ll:tt) 
On dd:ltion of w teli to the tntemediate (Xl). hydrol.yst cf 
th fluorobot' t $a)' ocour itt:b $Ubs queilt :i:.~ . cl v to 
0 
JI 





finally,, a f1UOl:i.11G' 4ttl$. Q.QQ b:r:eak ny ftOUl t:be • 0-.· ·Fl 
&l'WP and. a:tuek the-. tnetbyl to iorua a f11&or:Qketone (lV). 
0 




The proposed 't'Wte t:o the $ynthesJ.e ot (lt) ~t xitin 
fll:.'flm ~·methex:y• tieny:laeetic a.old 1 e fol10TA : 
"" + 
... + As,_O 
3~ jf cm (OCU3) co e ll 2 H 0 ) JI CH (OCH3) C!lz coo 
2 
SOC12 




~ -C,t-1-C...I Hi. 
-a$b 
0 c.O . 
~ 
(!I) i- 
the outlined :yntliesu w111 be dtscu .eed b .th$ .gqe~tal 
'J!he aetual etnct.ute of' • dla:•oketoue ts a waonanc 
hyb:ritl o.f the following foma; 
D.laeokecones wei:;• 4iscneiied at the beginning of the 
tech century tty the hGtan obemt ·t L. Wolff (lS). His tudie 
led to What 18 ftQW lmown Al the Wolff nauans~ot in :lcb . 
a dlileoketon le eu~rted to ite pr1mlJ:)!' Q•~boa.yltc id 
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In tb• late 1930' 1 Aftldt. attd El tert (1) dev lopad · 
11 
12 
•thod using 4fA~oket-onet to c.onv8'$ .. ca~11c a<d.d to 
1t.t ..,_, htgbe~ homotog, It eonals d of couv i:titl th 
act.d ehlot-t• t.o t~ dla~okeuone by ueatmene vtth an aces 
d a 'Cold •thereal flolutton of dia~oaethane and the subsequent 
tY:o1fi· Ra..,:attg,emeut to yield the aQld. fu.J:tb 1: invest1 ,_tton 
makes it possible 1od4y t:• p~epare diazoketooea tn bettet th n 
&Ol ylelcte. 
The dlacokeconea Wh f(flU)d eo dee~oa ieeadtly t ro 
t~r:ature b7 ,evolving altlltogen g.a • However, tbey 1 be 
etoftdt using g~ t cai:e. !aC" pet:io"1 of on to two ek 
at o-s0c. . rh•Y a~e -rapidly dccQ1Dpoted tn acid. to yield sub• 
eel.tut~ •Chyl k«atonea .a wu mentioned btlfor • Exceptions• 
howev r, J"e. found ~ng the ar t!e dkzok tone& wit 
a;ppto;plft41e ot:t:ho auhst.itu<tnts Whlch \iltldeneat ieyelbation 
rea.etlons lo th presence at acld.s. ·, in 1941. Eldedielct. 
~h «lt'ld Hal'ahall iowld that a11111dSa1SO•o-acetylaeetopbenone 
(llVX) wh• treat . wlth glect.41 4cetio ~l<l yt•lded a cyclic 
product~ counw.ranon• (Dll) (8) 
(XVlt) 
13 
trm11e tteaoti<m of the cot:respcmdin meta cQ11pOund pt:oduced 
~-ao.et0:a1-t.,. c t(»i..'"Jl aeetQpbenon (l.VltJ). 
0 
ii G (f) 
c. c.H N;, 









t'et1 yeoa l4te¥'1 ~ 19.$1, Bose tu.'ld !ate (4) obtained 
the Mme pxoduat When tb ., tt'eated dlaao-o••tho~· 
•cetophernone wtth a caulytlo: ~e of h:tdt'ogen lt>n to fot:m 
courna~one (DI?). fit.er reaeoned that oni,· oatal7ctc 10unt 
·of · f.d wcHtc reqq.1re4 atnce thle pr:ot:Gn was reowe.-ed: wb n 
,mthauol ls aplit off by S<*·lvolysta 9f th• oaont• 
tnte df.aUG« 
maa eubstttuted. an o•T)JOl!'OllJ gl\'oup for the o- tbmcy 
a~P and In the sane i:eacttlon ·sttU obtained Cot'll'N.lt:anon • 
·1:aball and. U.alkeJ: (9) ven able to obt in a four• 
~r hetetocyc11c kotc0ne, l•oaepi~ (3,S.) n0t1an •3-one 
1(Xll) ftom hoth l.•hy4roayt ... 1~4b~eeto cyclobelea:n.e (XU) 
and 1'"" cetOBY•l,..w-dU~oaeeto cyclohean (XX). 
oH a c. c J-j ,,v l- lj <::,') /1'.'\ . 0 a;..; 
(XD.} 
0 
ti o cc. H:J ac.cHN"J. ti e ED 0 
fbcta ts an b1dicatlon t t t'tJ.lall · nd. W'allcie¥ ~1 bav 
pnpaJted ·Q:Ket@one,,.3 (Vlll) (9) by ieaetins ,_., 4ia ok ton_ 
with glacial acet1~ actd. 
tbe eoi1t:i:iwtion of #Eo~e and Sheffer ($ee lntr1 ctton) 
~ to adv, ncQ th: theOJ.'"1 tbat. ire tive n~l.eopb111"ity ia 
a ckte%tliu1q bot.or: it,1 th~ cyeltz.ct!Qna with t .it' wt: 
ust.og 3i(Et)2o. 
Common 1-.bot:at~ nra g.:m.md glat$WAR was us d 
Chn out the s U'tch. MeclUlmieal oi- oogn· eio stb:ffl: 
e.ud ttng •ntel$ wen u&ed wnenevert possih1e t:Jvec l. 
fff.cletl1t stining and. heat1ttg methe)d • 
Analtae$ wen eonduete4 ut1n th . Pe:Jrld.n-lUmer 
Medel 154,.~ Vepol:&aot• te.: •CJ.td.pped with eith r a ,silicon • 
"a1•1 or n1lf ·column; the 1 d M Set ·l1tS.ftc Model 120 with 
i··ll:Lcone column, t Uea:kln•:tbl~ tO(. el 21 InIJ:~·red 
aecordtng Sp•cti;Qpbotataeto~, wltb b Cl cells. nd th ~ r1en 
~Ql ~ Magnea1~ ae.aonance Spect~ etet. tue vapot• 
£~--aet'Q'me•et:· ere use4 to check th. . purity of &action& nd 
:eox ft:a<.;t.ioual.ly distilling . inute q ut:ities, wbile the 
tn~ w. d an<l nu.el. r tic. >:eeonanc 1pect~. ter ft 
uaed to doterrd turn:tiolt41 gr:ou,e ptesent q,nd Cheli: 
4ftf;t1g~t tn th Cortl)O\tfld, 
15 
1. ~~ ... !lo.! sg 9.~!~~SU~lt!11x! c~~zAc1lJ.0riff~ 
h vtou WQ1tke:ra bad fatted tfJ pi.-epa,:re thi . . i 
4blor:14e uef.ns ~tna117 metllodt and ao the preparattou 
of tbo cblcn:t~ wa.; the·. in stumbling block 1P the 
&ynth~ets. Uol.'i.tQJ'S. prev:lous1.y prepared the acld· chlort 
by reflwd.og tri.th thi.cmyl chloride and di tilling t 
~tuJ!'e .t t.r preasu~ tzo 71e1d th d air d product. 
In th~ CA$ of ~.-•thoq-phen11 aeetyl.ehl<nd.d •the 
titer. ture fQrbid.e ttait (2; 12) fo:t lt tat s that. tbia 
c " pour'd .111 d~~Ol!P e to benza1dehyd • thyl ch L rid • 
nd Cal.t'holt m« .. 'n,:untide :i.f dt&ctill ·hove 
Since th• etn;•ted botllug point! ts, .. out 17S0c. all 
<it till tlon wo"r~ s ld hav . en done t redue 
16 
17 
Several t st .u1ui were made to oet:e-ne the opt 
condltlons fo-. prepa-rattmi. On sevel'al of th runt, t'Oduct. 
Wtn:e ob~tned et 1.U."1ttlatioo temp~rature close uo enos 
QSt~ted fQr the acid ehlo~tde. but tfhen the$e wel!"e subj ctod 
to '\/$l)OT phase Q&tysis:t tMO 9hai:p nkn~""n pe k& of equal· 
s~ $ld low "tention t~ and a b';oad symmetrical peak With 
Q retentd.on time ~l:lr~ospondinG to benrimidehyde •SJt · o ta.toed 
·(UQC Bigun lA). lt wae ~ .. (i$0t1ed~ then, that the p~eaence 
of the U..1uldehyde ~ and the abtii$nee of a peak for the 
ctd clllOrlde ind.ie4ted th t t ae desiJ:ed proouat. itad 
fo~ d nd h d rapidly d~~omposed to bGnzaldeh~"de: efore or 
du.rtt~ ~·1.Still.Atioth An i\1:fra•:red nelyG s of one of these 
eyp1e4l d;lstt11a.ti® pt"od ct.a. howe et',al.towed / strong 
abeorpt:ion hand t 5.65µ, uhteh th 11teratu't'e cl :i.ms, 
re.pre i~ts Che. carbonyl ftmcti;(m: t>f u aa.i.d cill.ort.de1 n 
. eak band. ac 5.875µ. Which denotes the oaJ;:bonyl 3itoup of 
be1nsaldehyde (see iigui-e 18). Accn:ding to l'OUSh an ly l 
there W41G 1$:& acid chlox-ide in the dt1t1llace and 25'% 
benr.aldebJc.le. Man1 of th · prevtou.a tuns. th a, bad be n 
succ$$St\ll in pfep.'.\l.r:tng th compound even thou h we wer not 
sure c~u e v.p.c anGl7u1s had indicated hen ldehyde. To 
. ~oount for tbe laet( of an aeW chloride ~ on v. poi- pbee , 
18 
lt was hypotheeieed tllat altbough the aetd chloi:ide w 
,.-eseut before vPC •nalyeis ~ the b1gh te.nipen.ture of :the 
tnje~tton po¥t (~ 200°c.) nd the htgb tegaper :ture for whleb 
tho column WA$ set; (l.75~c., i.e. > 120°) o'*btned to de.compose 
· .... id <lh1or1d upon bei.ug i.ojeot.ed L.1to t e column. The 
t~ & ses (CO and cu3c1) wou14 l)ave veJ:Y low retention time& 
.and e of equal area and the &um of these ·two reaa would be 
ewice. the ~:ea ot the benzaldehJde pea . ,. Xtti was found to 
be tbo c4se (seQ F~e lA) cad then b4$ed on tbe exper"'nc 
of the S·eveiia.l tl'U.ls tbe :ful.lowtng pt"<>eedu~ v. s fottaulate 
s.J7 & (0.21 ~101~) of Q•tae.thoay pbe11y cettc acid 
(Ea ·~ QJgacio Cbemtoal) w i7e e refully dri · for 3•4 ye 
at so0c. 38.44 g (0 ... 32 notes, t.e. a molai: ~ tlo of l.5il 
·wt.th 1,e eld) of pu1:e tb1ony1 ~blorj.Q wer41 added to a ~ree"' 
etic eti:rrer 
would be better), eondGnser, and adapter ft>:r va.cuua d.istilla• 
tlon welt• 4ttacbed, A o'tOp of pyrldtae wa ... added. 1,t;nd t;he 
SOCl.., ~ d ,iot: ~ abort: time below its boiling point (""' so0c). 
4 
tbe eld ·w.ati added tn msall pol:ttona OV$t' , puiod of 2t hours 
ln tmlcb tbe Olistu~e was conet:antly titted but not he ted. 
'l''he xeactica cou1 be e-=ea to be tat(in place. In Q'r<ler 
19 
to keep the sy&C• J;ree from moisture,, ctd ehlor1des 
hydcolf• w•ti1y_. e let. obloride tub re t ch d 
to a11 open cnrt.fieen. hl>blitlg nltroseu through th 
sysea 'tm• f$Wld by Hac!U.nnOl'l (7) to, bee n ~~e 
. ifecttv .• After nfluing, th tllL'tt't.l'ti s vacuwn dis• 
ti11.e4 ,$t o.s ... o.7 m-. aud two light 1ellow colored 
11quld k•ctS.ane ,(lQ•l, ltld 10-2) of &t!td chlotride w r 
co11eoted ( .P. 7:6o!!t8S0). fbeae w ~ o•bined to yii l 
32,. 04 g (&.11, Mole ) of product, an 82% 'ield. A 
ddittoMl lt359 Mele of produot (11--1) r pi- 
by a bd1atr pi::oce®ra :Jteept t .t the 
to r•f1u. owl' n!ghe. The total 0tam.m't of _cid cblo t 
peepa.:rred • o. 534 MOl. a.. fb puwlty wa bout 851 by 
m. ar.~lysis. 
2, ~i!l2114'~1~~ a!. ~-J:&tSU18•A•ab!ex~·259J!&Qlljp, -~~~ 
A. ~i ,l'9t.l .f& P.&19911ttt~n1 
Dta11tt~tbane _. p~ paced ucor co eh 
pwocedut:e de$ot;lbed by lee4 ~ct Mooce (10). 
t S· 11ter t:Qun4, 3•neeked fl, at were ce4 
$.000 1. of 4t 1"r, 4SO l. of diet :lyle e glycol c .. 
tby1 eti rt (? t!\e&on. col n aod 11). and 600 1. 
of )at aque~u.s . oa aolut.ioth th tnixtUl'e chill d 
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:h aa tee-.eodf.um. eh larlcle bath to. rf'c. and fiually 
125 (O.J MoLe) of bta•(N-metbyl•N"'!N!.tro"o) 
tGPlphthaltmttle. (U) (E,.J. DuPont Co.) 
C} 0 
JI ;) 
;./ o o )/ 
I JI O\' JI J c~-N-c- - '~C~AJ~Cl-/_j 
(XX) 
were added to p&i:t»us. 'D• fk$k · ~lat ly 
tranef r:i:e4 to a heatlug uumtel nd e nnected by a 
gQos.e•n . ~k t:o a 60•cu cond-.itll&U oon · ecce to · 
teESeivi•S flaak. The pceaeuie. built up ioatde th 
controll d 
by ~ualf.&ba. th• pr•saur wtth a st.opcock. Euoush 
at>o1ute· etbel: 'WaS. pl.acetl t.n tbe i:ecet tog flalk to 
· covar uhe tip of the adapte7!' in order to t\\intr.d.:a 
the lo of dla~ .th.ane ( 14s),. The yellow color 
of dtar~tb ne eppured aluost ~diately 1n th 
recelveJ: and about a 1lters of ether .. d:\att th n 
we~e diatt1ted ta one hou.~. !be X"Metto:n nde when 
the yellow c..olo~ i8: no l-0t1g r p~ ant tn the dis• 
ttllt f1a.sk~ the re cttiorr i: 
0 
/I () 
0 /I JV 0 ;t/ 
,. ,_1 0~1!1 Cfl.3- ;V c. .._ ~.- -c-11/-C'!J 
The entd.re treaoei<.m was oal'li . d oat il, veuttlat 
lloo.t. qd pea.t CU'<* was aearof..s4d in hand'llng the 
tbetrretic l 7ield of 
1 •. O Moles. of 4.ia..-om.,tnane was to be o.btatned ft: 
tbe flitJl.rting ta4tUial • wliile tbe aetu l 1'1 ld ill 
thi.s iei.lct:lt:Jn S.s u~lly 89-90\ (5)~ Tw:o 0.8 M01e 
batcbea of df.a~t~ne wex $0 prep$rred. Wltbout 
01 furtb~ treatmelt, th dlattam.$thane is ~.ad)' fCJt: 
tht! pwept!liatton· of the diaaok•tone. 
?0 14cb b'Alt~b of fully pupar d 4S4&Ql'fleth n :1.n 
. etlunt Wt added 0111 23 Mol I of Q.•Metho:n.yphenyl aeetyl 
cb1ot:id d11uted with about ro-20 t;il. of bsolute eth~l'. 
After about two cdnuuee, gaa e,volution ~•• obs rv d 
(C':tt3c1) nd seea to e:ontln . fot: <l)Ve,r an bOQX' a.t hicb 
poitlt th. fJApka were stop e · d wtt.h <m bole ru ber 
atoppe ... each mount· ·wttb catct chloride tube an 
tlott1ed to sta;tld oveii:dght in th. hood to make sure that 
1~1 thn dtaaor thane i:fntJ ·gona. 'lbe -neitt day the r action 
d • 
tlnd ttnally the ether ~s evapoi-at:ed unde:r.' reduced .PX'e sun. 
~~ hoot wa . uppl!,<:'A in oltder to pro,1e.nt df.'manpostticn of 
t!1e t:a:ther 1m~t.,bl~ dta~oltetone, althouzh occasionally a 
!uketmm · t~ · batl1 ·~.:is tieed to remove th ke fG d on 
CQlnpl~t:e\y evapot;;4t:& the ether. About 83.6 g (0.44 M<llea) 
of tbe. dtaM-k tc.nG, a br~.-eolored v:f.seou. o1lt wer 
obtained (12•'1). The yield we 94 .si based on altrogen 
volume Mat:mr~nts of step ei the aetua1 product wa.a not 
wetghed. tnfm•r•d: ua.lyaia (~e Fte;ur 2) l•dicat 
414zokoton . pea at 4. 78 p. and the ahlf~ed c .. o gl"aup at: 
!Jl4ica·t th~ p~.enee of the ketone, acetophepon , 
eltpOce.Q: -w:it1 tn the reaoc.ton of dta~ometba.n with ~h. 





e, f'r:Q!Xa5&gu 9..5 f!- [S}jJQ:XJ•i},•JlhPXl"'El"m>1,qn1.c; ,_ci~ 
(~rb Axuztt ... Elstert Synt:1~s1..a) 
!he ll:)..._thoay•t!•pt:..n11 pt:OPloni.e acid prepu tion 
.s ce:n:!Gd out acco~df.n& t tb4 thod &c.r1bed in' 
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t: tver .. '). ide (Ag2 ). the catalyst. waa prepar•d 
by ddi..11 40 mt. of 1~ NaOH $Olution to 173 ml. of 
lM fl. o3 et-1~tic. 'being careful to avold exce•• of 
hydro -~ion. 
fbe eolutton wae waahed ta• t a wit', 4i•ttl1e 
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wnte~, filtet'ed by &\letlon ancl the brown pTectpf.t;ate 
wab Ii 10 m.ol'e tim.at with water. The 1llve.: oxtde41 
oh1drous sodtum ·. -rboaate, eQdlm tbtoauliate, ~n · 
tbe dlettlled water•~• placed tn e 3000 ml. round 
3-neck d flask. th mtxture •• p~bea1'ed wtth 
•t;ihtJ:na to so0c. and app~tely S0-87.4 gr of 
1~dkt:ow·S-Nthoq•!-thea71•2-pi:opanone 1tf 608 td.. of 
pjifdto.aane w.eire deltveted to the rea tioo mtltw:e by 
ustq a aepacato1:'1 tunnel to t'eplate tlle dla:it0ket:QQe 
additton. A .cbanical .sti~ •• oeeG to p~O¥id 
con•t•t a4 thoi:ougn ud.d.ng;; ad a l• .etng at.el 
eupplled beau t~ the :reaction m:btur .• The n&t:ro en 
evolved was <:()llected tn 1 Utel' gt:edueted oy11.ode1:a 
·~ dlsp1aeement of , ate.-, 4 trap b in uaed be~ en 
the reaction f1atk •no tbe c711nw to p~evenu c 
wa.ter fl'• entering •u fW • The appa"Catue aea ly 
is ah · · on page 2S. 
,._1 OTOR 
$., Heat.Ing niantel 
b,. ett<>n fusk 
c. rttebantcal sttJ:l'el' 
(I, 12!i 111- I pa~ l;Ot::)' ftmnel 
, e, fc.:bil'{'J. 
,g., h'a'- 
lh le bath in ot:d ir to eondeoee 1'ly vapQ~ tl1 t ndght 
ee pe £~ the~ etton fl s 
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kpi.d a:nd !.:lmnodtate evolution r:>f td.trQge'O ~ notted upon the 
itvst atktttions of the diaaoketon.e. !be evolution w a not 
·l'egular• but tn apurts. The evolution slowed dawn after 
l11ost time due to the decJ:•&lns flieieney of the c talyet, 
so the bath ttempe-ratw:e was nised sligbtl1 to restore th 
evolution wate :n4 ttaiMd. a!n eaeb t.hne tbQ ovolqt:lon ~at 
WQ8 fount! to be lOWJ at tiba end. of ~ho te etton he b th 
uemper4b11:e was 90•1004c.. lt 11boutd not; he r tsed abov · 
thl: ~r.-a:tUJ:e. tfl.1en lnerel&lns e temp ~ature ¥ s n t 
· · tafff.ctenc to keep the nttJ.togen evol~ton goinfh fresh 
aaounts ef' cat. 11st we" added an4 G )teaction rate il>Cre& e 
was noted.  Wlthlll • period of tiu~vei:al. httut.'s of .:eactton 
t•. 10. 21 ltt:.ers of n! '"1!ogen were co-11eette •· Dy '.th !deal 
9as law (pV • n !)i for a theoretlqal d£aaok toe '9 ld of 
O, 46 Mol•a, 10. 83 Utei:s should 
actu 11y colt at d irepreaented a 94.5"& yield of dla oketon 
·f.,s.ee Jt'e\ltoue step). The da-tk bcown-sreenieh CQ1oted 
:ttea<:·tSon ·~ure was allw d to stand weJ!lnlgbt. At thi 
pot.nt, It is recOlllllended th t 1n futun wol'k1 fte:r the 
utse bas . been diluted · ttb watet: and s~ :vit1 f11t.ered. the 
sie fitOlutd.on b ftlter Chiougb a1.tna (1). !bi.a "1111 
r ove ttf.'ace• e collotdal etlv,e~ .or llve'J.' · lte · tch y 
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have been fotmed: d\1.rf.n the reacts.on. 'The a1ll'A11ne olutlon 
wa.s eattaeted ft"Ve 1ttaEUJ lth ,~ 11 porttons :ot sol nt ther. 
· fh:e.e:e eatractlJ -wei::e dtsoatded. The olear equuoue aol tton 
we ca~elull.y 4cidl!!ed with 2oi. llCl to ,~11 :od ee.tu:r ted 
wttb technteal ct. the ~ratio of two :t.ye~ • 
obs nett, 1ellow otl ,a;t th top 4nd almost clear solution 
•t the· bottom. 1'h~ Solution was Utracted f!v~ ti.mes with 
·etb r Md Che f>.thet e~t"t"a.cts unit d and e:-ttr oted aev n t:l.$e 
with a 10'Z t~ON so1ut1on (s~r4t:1on Qf th rg· nic a.Qid fr.om 
·the u,J.fur p:tec1pitated by the aetiou of ct on Na~2o3). 
'th · fJod:t.um h1droa!de ntra.eta lf(!n:. ye11at~. The u.td.ted ;. OH 
e:ttt:aieta Wel:e ac!d1fied lvith 20% N, .OH,Sat.urat d Witb teebn1 "'. l 
N4C1, inad .~T cted with etbei- s before. ~united ther 
eMt:lt4ot• were wa1:the4 w:lt:) f4Q.t;lv ted cl~Jrcoal to .;t: ® 
cotoi:ed ~ut'ities. f:tttered through Na2so4 to x•ove ter. 
nd evapO't4t d under pret: ttl!'e, ?h cwde· produ#Jt w dark 
btQW&.l 011 and 0U1e )'ellow:tta':i ~l:J·stalt. 'Lig:;otn (B. P. 100°c.) 
10't'!J, talt of th aetd w~• ahtatned on t:taQry .t. llt•tton frc 
tbe 11.groiu saluttQn (U•l). Thie fraetlon wetsl1ed 10. 93 
g'C s tmd. had ·· ltf.:n point of 92•93.5°c. Th pure otd 
lts et 9S0c, Receyst 111-tlon ol the ~the:t liquor nd 
at't~te at chtain:lug ae1d f:'Qn the oily residue 
(b1 d'-s~olv.t;.1ri. it-'; ettu::l~ and rec~tatallutna with 
lig::oi:.l) fh1al1y yi"lded two ra.thc;- ®t:e i.mp~ 
cqstal f:ot1oos (15•2 and 15 ... 3) n1ieb were U h- 
bJN>Wn ln ~o1o-i: and b:!.eh .lted (i?~ft 1.~ seven: l r ... 
ceyst.a.11!.tati.cns) ~t 17•9:>°C. ?hei~ c>001b:!.ned ue ht 
w•a 1 • 84 s and tnus tt e \)11 r-.all cid yuld \as 
3C.7'1 . (0.17 Molea) an d ett t:be ~ctual diuo ... 
.kacon 71e14 (0.44 Molee) repi:~~4'mts a. 38.,64 ield. 
lnfia-re4 analysis of an ¢id t1~1.e ell 's etron 
earbe>i17l p~ . t S.SG3tJ. 1,;ftthin t".he wave1(;?ngtt1 
regt~n a.8c~ibed tQ Saturat d C(A.::bo'X.ylic acid)~ and 
weak b nd 3t 6.15µ. whS.Cf1 b e:vidGntly vest~ - 
0£ $ · · un~~ oted 4iai~oketo~ . in t!.e aol.utio • (see 
llijure 3). Neut-r·li~tlcm equiv.3.lent ~1ysts 
(~it~ t.:f.ou 1~ltl eous . · OI .. ) of a a~lc of lS•2 
an4 15,..3 ombb1od. shmrcd pur1t:; of 94.4%. 
th pr4'>Ced\Ul'i used fol" the p:ttepara,t:1on of~· 
'tho1Q'•t}•ph$n:yl Pl!'Qti.Ohyl chloride wa tb• 4ame aa ~bat 
"Ot' «"'1ltthox, phenyl cet1l oblorf.de. 1.8.S grams 
( O, 103 HO le ) of •eS.·d P~Jted tn !~ C. e.,_d tn 
portions t<> 190 griama (0.168 ·otea) of soc12 pl!'ehe•ted 
wt.th a. d'rop of p)'l:f.dtne. ( ote that ebe \')U'te and 
bnpur. acld ft:actton. were mbed. ) ~10 ft'~¢1Ql)a were 
ob~in~d~ 
1.5t pat!tll (0.008 o1 e) of' e e very put."e 16•1 an · 
3 •. 97 gr.a (O.Ot Moles) ·Of the !ap\rre J.6-2 whteb wa 
red·t$tllled •e11~t*1l ttbnes f.n an ,(ltt~t to purify it, 
ere eollt!eted. ~ tote! rteld ,.raff poor 36.0\. It 
'W«a appe:te1n~ that e\1· en&lt in judgment n·d 'been c 
mttted here,. S1 .. nee e;wmethmty•{:'.}-phen:yl prcpionyl 
chiot:l<f' f.s ett.peoted to be v ""'' stable (the thox7 4t1d 
ph ~!!fl ~oup 'being atteehed to a ?J!•i.!Et\>on • on ·~ 
of pt'eparattoo t.• e lled fo-r. The n~hea.t:ed r•f1uldl1g 
us•d ln the fil'lat •~i.d <thtorl · do~s not, adequa.t 11 
tettlsfy tt e 1"e~td.;.r nt evf.d.cmtly <temand for pl: • 
~?'atJ.<)n ofl the e.eebt~ 4eld eh lorttie.. ! later: attenipt 
to r11~are ®it an purer. ctd cblot!'tde, .s1 gt:ata 
(O .. 045 Moles) of · .,• . :tho~~·ph nyl•?r · tonic acld was 
dded tm portt!Ot1S to 1.41 gr~me (0,068 Mol s) of 
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p1:ehe•ted ,SO<Jl2 tlnd the td.¥tmff heated : . 11e atittlng 
Ot:' at le · tJ one hour-. 'the. rk colored re ct1on tul' 
~1 .~ vac~ diettl1e .at 12 nrm ttd on~ fraction ( 19• 1) of 
sti bt1y ye114\d.Sh aeld chlorlde bo1Un t 12S•1J5°c. 
s 4allect d. About 4 g (O. 02 M()len) wer collect , 
npre1 nttns a 44.817ield, a atgoiftc.ant lne~" e ov r 
th prevtou · mtitbod. tu 1• tbol48.ht: that pi:o1onged ting 
tri.11 lnol!'eaae the 1teld ~n mon. i 'el1tllC l dlfficwlt1e 
ei:Q enaount Ted. t~ •11 the distt1J.atioJJs o~ tbls produot 
dtae to sev .l!'f.'t uno1nt~ollabte lag Which eften cant d 
c~ ~· t\1to t1 ncelvmg flaak. Inlri. •r 
4nal7eta how d: th t)'t)le&l aold ch!lori&a ~bon7l band 
(1 • l~A). ·ou. to th . lfUtu;ttontng o the gas cbrom• 
to .-phei:, oo 4ftal,als low pu ity •• 03n'ie4 out 
al,though it 1s e tbnac d cbat both acid chloride 
f~ . <tttons r mol'e th n 80l pu:r • 
m t~, n · tn th~,., y2ro -red a.ec:>~ 1n·~ t,, fw! e llt'Ocedw: 
<t:n :l .. h. G . evoluti<m ·r.a.e ob no~,. ~~, raiet!on k 
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Uowed to acauct overni&Jl~ ·. ounted with 4 eac12 tube 
and filtered tbe ae;ct ~Ji to r~e any polyeaertc _terlal 
.fotznled. The •ther was evapo•te4 _nd to trua· dattlc oll 
't$G•ene was aelded tQ aMOtt"Ope oot: an1 atet' on tb 
llf.Jttuo. le waa aaa d thac o, .. ot Mol (lOOI y.ield) 
of the dtacaketone 'Wetee ob.Catned ln o#det to. de'eimine 
at omount of •,<1~)20 ought to be used in th nut 
Ste)>. 
At a lat.%' tlae faction• 16•1 and 19•1 of th 
acW eblortde· Wl!2:e ccldtted (5.63 8e'41nS otr 0.018 Mol 8)• 
4tesalved in ethe•, •d added to 0.12 Kol of f~a•b1y 
pi-epared diag•echane .. !he diaaoketone 
:U.fot:e and lt was a •waed again ¢hat• lOOI yield .. d 
been <>btabed in °"rdeit to deteauoe th.e qu.antiey of 
Br l ti. lt20 needed. 
J. e,aut~i~ s! !·Bil·.~~~Dh%!!~f91eo~·i• 
ApproJtimatel)> 0.02 Mole• o.f l•dta.110•4• thoxy• 
4•pheoy1•btttattone•2 tn 10 ml.. of etber waa added slowly 
to 4. 32 g (0. 03· Moles) of lorqn trt.£1uoi-1U etherata 
dlt1tsolved in too al. f •there. Tbf! tteact.1.on was r:rted 
out la a 2.$0 ml. l'OUttd bottQa. f. k whlch was attached 
th't'Ougb a trap to an inwt:ted tl'aduated cylinder for 
collactin td.tr.ogen. Tbe Jreact:lon aeem .d to begin 
~dtatte1y on ildditton of dtaeottetone the ol.utton 
begirln t.\mltng .a darker an4 diuk.•• re4 . a ar41>t 
evolution of nitrogen wae ob en d-. .A2 addtttoo of 
d~oketone contin~d, the t-ote of gas evolut1QO 
decreeead, p~o\ahly beuuaa e ··the 4eet"ea1tng eoncen• 
ttatl® of ~eat•~ The eolu~S.on waa ll ither he t d 
0011 1ttned. althoush tt: :ls no thought tl'• t at:trr:lng 
WOQ1d have be.en a(ivant &*ous,. Th . r ct.ton wae dis .. 
conttcued lu about tt boui- when 31!' tul. of nitrogen gas 
ltd b&en collected ®d the tldsture u4s ve~ datk. U' in 
tbe tde l as law. thie conet.tponds to~ di. oketone 
ySeld, bl C:h6 fiY01t pa~t ef •t• 4 of 83.Sl. The 
solut:too was fittaved tnto1 a la•ae sepa•tor, funnel 
(eepuattng the tars) and extracted twice tdtb water, 
®0$ with NaHCo3, and onoe qatn with wtt'tcer, aaviag the 
thei: layers each· tin\e., !he ether le.ye..: was filt•i:ed 
through 4nbyd~ sodt• au1.fa,t ad evaporated on Che 
a plntoir. (Bensen •s added to teotrope ~ff the 
ate~.) £vapo~ t:.f.on of th• etler y!el.ded sweet. 
11tng ~ 4~o~•n&e solidest e c~ -.;eactlOl'I 
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pl'Oduot (17•1). 17.,1 melted ir. so0-ss0c. ad en ln&a•i::ed 
e,ecbra howed the preaeoce of a ealtbon;rl sroup (5. ·s.9~ >• 
et'he:t ga:oup (aft S·9. 3 µ) J. an.t ncto•aubstzttuted bcm•ne. gr:ou 
(see Pt.sure 4A).. Some Q .· 17•1 ~ s t:•ct:yete.111 . d f · etb r 
end gave 11 .ht ;yellow <Jf:Y tale melttn at 95°c •. (18~2). Th• 
1.: tntng ctude p:ro&.:u:t we ncryet 11.l~c;ed f1!Qll1 Uh· r nd 1 
boil.in l:tgt:o.in to g!v.i;l •t.U'e o.1Jl•o.o1ored er, ta1· 1tln 
et bout 8tf'c. (11-J). The ther ltqu.or " ~ enst 1lte4d 
to gtve gold""c;o1e•d cqrata11 of subttantia.l P~''• ltln 
ac 92°'C, (SJJ.•1). An la ot SJl•l ge'V'e a clean r•lookln 
vereton of the ta of 17•1. SJ1 .. l tnd:loated G.2rg carbon 
and. J.111 hydrogen. 11·9!' s~pbuyl-tetrahych:afuttattoie-3, the 
ealcul.atad p. rtentagea are ¢Al'bon: • ?J+.04~ ad hydrogen • 
6.ta. Sae of th e.b tioned 11,.-pzioducts gtve oa.1• 
oulate4 pereentagea closet: co the qper::.ln.iental vatuea. !h 
eth~ 11g1to1n aothe*' 1.lquOl.' •• .allowed to ttand for era 1 
week.a untll tho solvent b d avaiporated aud a whitish (barely 
yell ) solid lttns au 10,00. retn4lo u (18~4). 1be n 
· (flgut:e 4B) la quite Sitntlt• to 4A wt ts evidently 
put . r s the peak. a;,re sh q>otr and a ,_11 ftned~ rbt.s 
ta p cults.tr th t tbe otb r lt•ucnz hould 1le1d pUt'i · 
product. T!t• cru.de p~oduct Ye!aht s tnadv rtentlr no ta 
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altbOUSb th, yield ts e•tbaat~d 4t 44).SOI. A DNP d riv ti\1 
of lS.4 ylelde · de~ won aottd ith a l'C:ins, potnt o · 
100•105°. This 4a11tvative '1lll be T oziyin~allie · •n4 t 
out foJ: nYbon•bJd:.t-ogcm •n41y•is. 
At a later datte, approxtrna' ly 0.028 Mole of di ;o .. 
k tone in .etfl 'It wen addcad to o. 042 M<11e (Mtto of 1. · to 1) 
of DJ3 (!t,)2o 1n etheJ: ~• 300 mi. nltrog eolleoted over 
the CO\lJ:Se of th• r. cttGn. y th td al g a law th· 
voltne. ti~Jteaents only a poott 4149' dta~oket:one yteU on 
16•1 and 
19•1)., Vue reaetlota condltf.ona wi lte e•ctly t1e ·ame 
those pJ!'.evtous., ac-.ua it t tbou.gbc that the. reaetton 
inc l."$edto.te 
/Ci'ft. E) 
0- Lt )-- 0-flP,3 (PD-C..i-1 I 
C..H.3 
.ts sea.bl• and •lu.l• pos•tble t 1 01'\tQ., befor tbe ddltt n 
ol tel: .t th• end of the :reacti<m1 an inf1; -.red pect.r& 
to y wttb o. ~In~ ''h rtb .r Q• ,,ot this s otr bows :roof 
of t ·10 R!ote:ne af the lntcn~nediat ·• 13ands t 6. 8J•7.12tl 
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an ; .41•7 tt63µ. r pX'f!sent 8•CH3 and 0 llnka e$ r cct!vely 
lthough · la sp ct at both the8 
waveleugt:b , so do 11gur 4A and 4 '1hie: a!:f! tu)C inter• 
lat t lo no positi~ j dg,ment can be · • Tl e 1olution 
then ¥tract ot'ati an th . e de. roduct wa 
a · rk color d ·vi ceua liquid (tO+l) weighing t.2.9 rams 
(0 .. 0&1 101.ea) t:epi-asent:lng a SSS yield, oalcu · ted s cyclic 
produ t. 
tb 1 f 20 .... 1 ( a Fig 4D) 18 uimllar to thQ~e 
p 11riouo. Vapol!' ph •e l lyeta of thts product (Fl.gut: 4i) 
tii d one · jor p fl (751ff) and four mt.nor p • Thi in 
itoet 1. . · go d !odtcation th t eh l"ing e. oun st 
11 ly) a f ~. Th t>NP .den ative Qf product 20•2 bad 
a 1.~ln point oi ubout 85°. hep ration of nt0re of this 
DN fo.r r.-ecqr·talli tio an anal1ste ts stl.11 ing on. 
A 11 eampl of c~ product 'i- CJQ1stalltze f ether 
to yii ld a few ltght belge cqtet la melting at 121°c. and 
.. 1tl7 very pur (20..2). t'ne J. o · to dtlut • le, 
h lih thoe beior • 11 •own in tguii 4F. sing• 
rand M Model 720. VfC tt a preparatory column 20-1 • 
ub1blnce lled ·~ the cal ove~ 
t , a:r of the 14 p (1 e ur 4 ) <lollecte. 
The pu.ro tr~ct1on ta n al.most colorles C'r}'St ll.tn• aol!d 
(1t is though~). Snough will now be collect d fo~ an NMI. 
a~aly,is (0.2 grams). 
S \'RY A 
The ayntbeata • ~o CQClplet•d attd the11e r: 1n• 
only the ana.lycd.a of. th produet • 1ere 1 
(though by no means po1lttv• ptool) to believe that t 
compow:ui, a :majoi: pl'Oject:, pJ:o bly S•p:benyl•t t yuow 
furatYtne~> b4a been forae.4. If the cbania Po•tulat 
lo the Introduction is c r:rect, the rtng stt:Uetul'e :f. the: 
bl psoduct n th •in le ~or p on 
analysts, lead• on to be hQpeful. Tne ttd:ra•"ds o the 
· ri-ou• fU.al owdfl nd crystallize pt'Od.ucts show p ait:iv 
wtdenc of the ketone. th r, nd monosu. st:l u e4 see e. 
gi:;oup, t •r by no mean sufficient id nc to nabl 
i-~ 9 Nrt the crude pi:oduot • oltd 11d kt tbe 
1econ " n oily liquid, need not lead on · to 11 e th t 
two dlf.fenn.c products y: have been lo d, i• ach c se. 
ln th f·tJ'lt 'Ir 3 re ct ton, water wae added upon cos;apl tlon 
f the re ct1on; in the second, wate~ was not added untll 
r 1 boi.ar• afteii complet:ton. ln both cases I 1:hin he 
M1n iioduct i t.o tin e .ound. but in each ct, be :use 
1 
3 
of t. . .a lightly differen·t react ton conditions• different 
proportions of y•products ma·y bav been formed. l the 
first <:ate ther may :\1 been le•e such lm.purities, hence, 
th c~14e pt'oduc:t •s solid, ttnil in the second ca·a 
tncr se amounts of impurities may have depree•ed th 
melting point so much tlwtt tile ende p~oduct w. a liqu.ld at 
at , temper ture. ftttthei: an 111• p~opo • in the last 
eotion baql<i e.stabli h ti1e s:etult.& o thi investi ti.on. 
file uoces f' l prep~ t1on of ~-metboxypn yl- c tyl 
cnloricl · w a the re kt t: ~h in th S)mtutHsis. Aa l run 
on thi acid chloride th· day 4fter its prep"!; ttcn how d by 
pe k. n lysi.e bout a~ eid chloride nd 201 o nzaldehyde. 
After three wee e of refrtaeratton of th• c:i c lortd * n 
1lowed about 40S cid chlorld tld 6°' ben~l hyde, indt- 
c ting the instability ol a~tho~henyl-aeetyl chlorid 
nd also au •ting th t lt se poaatb1 to c rry out 
kinetic tudies of this d conapo•ition to detetnlin its 
c.antem. ·1a. cid eilOrlde d canpo a rapidly and t.~re• 
for mu· t be reacted with diazomet ane within 011e or two da.ys. 
of i preparation. 111(3)1·1though h ot low yi lds 
in th. Arndt· Ute" ynthe111 bee use of not avin ucceaa- 
£U11y pr 't d the cid ehlortd. u t~d th t th• 
39 
len the.nlng of t. e ciu:ooxyll~ ct cbatn u2 unit 
aceosupllsbed through d.ia~ok _ton inte di ee, would a 
tisfactor1 metho in th synth sia. Th t10i:: don thi 
y~ r e proved Be1Li <.:Qritee·t. Bor i?ut\lt' work, tc is 
t~ ly r c~nded th t th p1:0cedur . s. .t fa.rt through 
the l)#eparat.J..:>?_Of ~""'11teth KJ•p-phe .yl•propicnie· cf.ti 0 
ount. of a• "lO y-ph uyl ac t c 
. ctd bould be ueed to stat:t s th yutt1 _ i yield :r 
Urt to finish ts l · (about 7. S ). t 1ould be 1 lpful 
it!deed to b ve tht · cid s pux s pos ibl~ aitd if th r 
~ pute and impure f'EI c tone, t yo bt to be~ t art 
and teacte tlepar•tely to tnaui: 
of the end produce. • A olaseical 
0.f CJ""tnethoxy phenyl propionyl. chloride ougt t: eo b u e 
(e.g. wagner and Zoek). l'be 3 r ct1on rocedur hou1 
be e~e.rtmented with.·. ~s::h pa n acess of BF3 sho ld 
used or ore should 'be dd d · den tbe r ctio l loY down. 
Also sugge•ted 1- expc~f.mentil;tg wi h Boron Trifluorid iBo• 
p~opyl ether t •. l purpose of thi w ld be top~ v nt 
th fottnation of the ethe~ogy open ch iP c pound b at ~le 
hind nee. 
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